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ABSTRACT

Objective(s)-. To determine the learning needs of primary care physicians (PCPs) in the
South West Local Health Integration Network planning area regarding hip and knee
osteoarthritis (OA) management. Methods-. A Delphi process was administered to a group
of experts (n=40) in OA management to achieve consensus on the perceived knowledge
level of specific OA management topics possessed by PCPs and the relevance of these
topics to PCPs ability to manage an OA population. Results: Three rounds were needed to
reach consensus. There was a statistically significant difference between the perceived
knowledge and relevance ratings for the following topics: appropriate x-ray views for hip
and knee OA, knee OA prevention strategies, assessing knee deformity, pain assessment,
pain management, non-surgical treatment options, criteria for appropriate referral and
knee arthroscopy (p< 0.05). Conclusions: According to expert opinion, there is a
difference between PCPs’ knowledge of various topics in OA management and the
relevance of these topics to their ability to manage an OA population.
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1

Introduction

1.1 Osteoarthritis
Osteoarthritis (OA) remains a highly prevalent chronic disease with little, or no,
effective treatment. OA is the most common form of arthritis and affects 1 in 8 (13%)
Canadians (1,2). It is undeniable that OA has a significant impact on sufferers’ quality of
life, as well a substantial burden on the economy. It is estimated that the direct costs
(including costs for drugs, visits to health professionals, hospitalization, tests, and
community health services) associated with OA are over $10 billion annually.
Furthermore, indirect costs of OA are estimated at $17 billion. Indirect costs are defined
as “the loss to the economy that can be directly attributed to the relative increase in
disability among the diseased population, compared to those of the general population”
(1). Moreover, due to increasing life-expectancy, the large cohort of aging baby boomers,
and an increasing average Body-Mass-Index (BMI) the incidence and associated
economic burden of OA is expected to rise in years to come (1, 3, 4). If nothing is done to
improve the current situation, in 30 years more than 10 million (or 1 in 4) Canadians are
expected to have OA, with an associated total economic burden of over $1,455 billion per
year (1).
The definition and understanding of OA has evolved considerably in recent years.
What was once simply defined as a degenerative joint disease characterized by hyaline
articular cartilage loss, is now recognized as a much more complex disease comprising
the entire joint and its structures; with its pathophysiology spanning biochemical and
biomechanical fields of study (5). OA can be defined by symptoms, pathology, or a
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combination of the two. The primary symptoms include joint pain, stiffness and
instability. The pathology of OA involves focal and progressive hyaline articular cartilage
loss, bone remodeling and attrition, fibrocartilage degeneration, and impaired loaddistribution function. In addition, soft-tissue structures, including synovium, ligaments,
and muscles, are affected (5, 6).
Plain radiographs are the most common imaging method for OA, as they are
widely available, affordable, and easily understandable (7). Moreover, radiography has
been the primary method of diagnosing and monitoring the progression of OA (8).
Several studies have suggested that clinical symptoms of knee OA are weakly associated
with radiographic findings (9-12). Through a systematic review, Bedson and Croft (2008)
established that the proportion of individuals with knee pain found to have radiographic
OA ranges from 15-76% (13). Therefore it is important to take both clinical symptoms
and radiographic findings into consideration when assessing individuals with OA.
OA has traditionally been classified as primary (idiopathic) or secondary
(following joint trauma, congenital or developmental abnormalities, other bone or joint
diseases etc.) (14). Accordingly, risk factors include systemic factors (such as genetics,
bone density, estrogen use, diet and obesity) and local biomechanical factors (such as
muscle weakness, joint laxity and misalignment) (5, 6). Although there is no known cure
for OA, developments in the clinical understanding of the disease have led to major
advances in its management (5, 6). The goal of OA management today is to control pain
and improve function and quality of life.
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1.2 Osteoarthritis Management
While

there

are

currently

no

universally

agreed

upon

guidelines

or

recommendations for the management of OA, several national and regional guidelines
exist. One of the most prominent guidelines is the Osteoarthritis Research Society
International (OARSI) recommendations. Originally published in 2008, and updated in
2010, the OARSI guidelines include 25 recommendations based on a critical appraisal of
existing guidelines, a systematic review of research evidence and consensus opinions of
an international, multidisciplinary group of experts (15).
The systematic literature search performed by the OARSI Treatment Guidelines
Committee yielded 23 existing guidelines for the treatment of hip and/or knee OA. Of
these existing guidelines, six were predominately based on opinion, five primarily on
evidence and 12 on a combination of opinion and evidence (16). The overall quality of
the guidelines was the highest for the combination guidelines (51%), followed by
evidence-based (41%) and lowest for opinion-based (28%). Furthermore, five guidelines
had been developed specific to the primary care setting. These included the primarily
opinion-based Royal College of Physicians Guidelines (17) and the evidence-based NHS
Clinical Knowledge Summaries (formerly Prodigy Guidance) (18).
Following the critical appraisal of existing guidelines, OARSI published their
own

up

to

date,

concise,

patient-focused,

evidence-based,

expert

consensus

recommendations for the management of hip and knee OA (15). These guidelines are
intended for physicians and other allied health care professionals who treat patients with
hip and knee OA in both primary and secondary care settings. The OARSI
recommendations are grouped into non-pharmacological, pharmacological and surgical
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treatment categories, with a single general recommendation that the optimal management
of OA requires a combination of non-pharmacological and pharmacological modalities.
Recommended non-pharmacological modalities of treatment include the following:
information access and education regarding the objectives of treatment, with emphasis on
patient-driven treatments; regular phone contact; referral to a physical therapist; regular
aerobic activity, muscle strengthening and range of motion exercises; weight loss and
weight management for overweight patients; walking aids; knee braces for patients with
mild/ moderate varus or valgus instability; advice concerning appropriate footwear;
thermal modalities; transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS); and acupuncture.
Pharmacological modalities of treatment include the following: acetaminophen (up to
4g/day); non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) at the lowest effective dose
with long-term use avoided; topical NSAIDs and capsaicin; intra-articular (IA) injections
with corticosteroids; injections of IA hyaluronate; glucosamine and/or chondroitin
sulphate; glucosamine sulphate, chondroitin sulphate and diacerein for structure
modifying effects; and weak opiods and narcotic analgesics when other pharmacological
agents have been ineffective or contraindicated. Lastly, recommended surgical modalities
of treatment include the following: joint replacement surgery for patients who do not
obtain adequate pain relief and functional improvement from non-pharmacological and
pharmacological treatment; unicompartmental knee replacement for patients with OA
restricted to a single compartment; and joint preserving surgical procedures such as high
tibial osteotomy (HTO) for younger adults; and joint fusion as a salvage procedure when
joint replacement has failed.
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1.3 Osteoarthritis Management and Primary Care
Musculoskeletal (MSK) disorders, such as OA, are a common reason why
patients seek medical treatment. In Ontario, MSK disorders, rank first in prevalence as
the reason for consultation with a health-care professional, as well as the cause of chronic
health problems and long-term disability (19). MSK care is delivered by a variety of
practitioners, including not only orthopaedic surgeons and rheumatologists, but also
primary care physicians (PCPs). Several studies have investigated how common it is for
persons with MSK problems to be seen in typical primary care practice (19-23). The
prevalence of MSK problems among patients presenting to a typical PCP ranges from
13.7% (21) to as high as 27.8% (in southwestern Ontario) (23). Kahl (1987) reported a
rate of 23% of patients presenting with MSK problems to a PCP over a 15-week period.
OA and regional joint pain were the two most frequent problems noted (20).
Although PCP’s are largely the first and main care providers for patients with OA
their training in this area is limited, therefore some aspects of OA management may be
suboptimal. Several studies have documented the need for improved arthritis
management in the primary care setting (24-26). Glazier et al. (1998) conducted a study
to examine PCPs’ management of 3 common musculoskeletal problems using clinical
vignettes, one of which was a 64 year old man with moderately severe knee OA. The
majority of respondents chose treatment options recommended by an expert panel except
exercise, which was selected by only 33.1%. Of the items not recommended by the expert
panel, inappropriate tests (ie. complete blood count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, uric
acid) were chosen by approximately half of the respondents and inappropriate referrals
(chiefly for orthopedic surgery) by a quarter. Additionally, Mazzuca et al. (1997)
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evaluated the nature of OA management by PCPs and rheumatologists. Only patients of
rheumatologists reported any significant frequency of counseling concerning the
performance of strength and range-of-motion exercises for the knees, as well as
protection of the knees from stress during activities of daily living. A mere 12, 19, and 23
percent of patients of PCPs reported instruction on strength, range of motion, and joint
protection, respectively. Lastly, Rosemann et al. (2006) sought to investigate patients’,
PCPs’ and practice nurses’ views on the management of OA, problems concerning
quality of care and possibilities for improvement. Through qualitative interviews, it was
found that the diagnosis of OA did not pose a problem for PCPs. PCPs felt confident and
patients felt satisfied and well informed regarding the diagnostic aspects of OA. Rather, it
was the management course of OA that posed a problem for both PCPs and patients.
PCPs found it difficult to distinguish between complaints resulting from the joint disease
and those related to depression. Also, although PCPs emphasized that they frequently
addressed behavior interventions such as weight loss and muscle strengthening, they
admitted that they had no systematic approach to it and gave little or no specific
instruction or encouragement. On the other hand, patients also felt frustrated by the lack
of instruction or counseling given by PCPs regarding lifestyle changes. They felt a lack
of knowledge, information, and motivation regarding exercise and other behavior
modifications. Additionally, patients felt insecure regarding the prognosis of the disease.
They were fearful of pain and the possibility of becoming disabled, and felt that these
concerns were not addressed by their PCPs.
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1.4

Osteoarthritis Management and Medical School
The root of the problem of poorly trained PCPs in OA (and MSK in general)

management, is likely a result of the limited amount of time spent on the subject area in
medical school. Table 1 summarizes five studies assessing the quality of MSK education
in Canadian and American medical schools. Pinney and Regan (2001) reviewed the
curricula of all sixteen Canadian medical schools to determine whether their
students/graduates were prepared to deal with MSK problems. This curriculum analysis
revealed that, on average, Canadian medical schools devoted 2.26% (range of 0.61% to
4.81%) of their curriculum time to MSK education. Furthermore, only five of the sixteen
medical schools required mandatory exposure to MSK education in a clinical setting,
such as orthopaedics, rehabilitation medicine, and/or rheumatology (27). These findings
contrasted with the prevalence (13.7% to 27.8%) of MSK problems among patients
presenting to a typical PCP is very alarming. This problem is not exclusively Canadian.
Several other recent studies suggest that despite the increasing prevalence of MSK
conditions in the population, both Canadian and American medical schools are not
effectively educating future physicians in the area (27-30). Freedman and Berstein (1998)
created and validated an examination to evaluate basic competency in MSK medicine,
and then administered it to recent medical school graduates. Again, the results are
alarming: 82% of these medical school graduates from thirty-seven medical schools
across the United States failed to demonstrate basic competence in MSK medicine.
Furthermore, in 2005-2006, students in all four years of Harvard Medical School rated
MSK education to be of major importance, but rated the amount of curriculum time spent
on the subject to be poor. Third and fourth-year students felt a low to adequate level of
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confidence in performing an MSK physical examination and achieved only a 7% and
26% passing rate on a competency exam respectively (29, 31).
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Table 1. Summary of studies assessing the quality of musculoskeletal education in
Canadian and American medical schools.
A u thors,
Y ear
P in n ey and
R egan ,
2001

F reedm an
and B erstein,
1998

D ay and
Y eh ,
2008

P u rp ose

M ethods & Sam ple

R esults

Review curricula of
Canadian medical schools
to determine if they
prepare students for
demands of MSK practice

Surveyed directors of all
16 Canadian medical
schools re: MSK
curriculum

A mean 2.3% of
curriculum spent on
MSK education

Reviewed literature and
surveyed all PCPs
affiliated with UBC
department of family
medicine
Assess competency at the A 25 question
University of
com petency exam
administered to all 85
Pennsylvania School of
residents in 1st
Medicine
postgraduate year
Cross-sectional survey of
To examine for specific
162 (88%) 3rd and 87
areas of weaknesses in
(57%)
4th year students
students’ knowledge of
MSK at Harvard medical
Used F reed m an and
school
Bernstein com p eten cy
exam in MSK medicine

M atzkin et
al., 2005

S cm ale, 2005

Assess the adequacy of
MSK medical training in
medical students,
residents, and staff
physicians at the Tripler
Army Medical Centre
(Hawaii)

and a clinical confidence
survey.
Survey of 113 medical
students, 167 residents,
54 staff physicians

14% to 28% of North
American patients
presenting to a PCPs
chief symptom is a
MSK problem
82% failed basic
competency in MSK
medicine
Students failed to meet
passing benchmark of
70% in % categories
Students reported
inadequate confidence
in performing MSK
exam
Average exam score
was 57%. A pass was
70%. 79% failed

Of the 21% who passed,
58% were from
orthopaedics. Excluding
orthopaedic scores, the
confidence survey
overall mean was 52%
Cross-sectional survey of Percent passing: 2nd
Assess competency of
year (precourse): 0, 2nd
medical students enrolled 146 2nd year (pre-MSK
year (postcourse): 27%,
in a highly-regarded MSK course), 157 2nd year
3rd year: 14%, 4th year:
program at the University (post-MSK course), 78
43%
of Washington
3rd year, and 100 4th
years
Used F reed m an and
Bernstein com p eten cy
exam and a clinical

Modified University of
Pennsylvania
competency exam
PCP=primary care physician; UBC=University of British Columbia
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1.4 Objectives
The primary objectives of this study were twofold:
1. To examine how experts rate the current knowledge of PCPs in southwest Ontario
regarding OA management topics.
2. To examine how experts rate the relevance of these topics to PCPs’ ability to
manage an OA population.
The secondary objective was to determine if OA expert consensus ratings regarding
PCPs’ knowledge of OA topics is different than their consensus ratings regarding the
relevance of these OA topics. The hypothesis for this objective was that there would be a
difference between the knowledge and relevance ratings produced by the experts.
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2

Methods

2.1 Overview of Study Design
To address the objectives of this study a Delphi method (32) was employed to
achieve consensus among experts in OA management. This consisted of a multi-round
survey administered to these experts. This study was carried out within the Continuing
Professional Development Centre at Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry and
therefore their processes were adhered to. Ethics approval for this study was covered
under Schulich

School

of Medicine

and Dentistry’s Continuing Professional

Development Centre blanket ethics.

2.2 Study Participants
A group of 40 experts in OA management from southwestern Ontario were
invited to participate in this study. To support the validity of the process this group
consisted of individuals with at least five years of experience in diagnosing and treating
patients with OA from the following professions; orthopaedic surgeons (n = 20),
rheumatologists (n = 1), sports medicine primary care physicians (n = 3), physical
therapists (n = 10) and nurse practitioners/registered nurses (n = 6) . Orthopaedic
surgeons and rheumatologists were included because they practice OA management
primarily offering end-stage treatment options and they receive referrals from PCPs.
Sports

medicine

primary

care

physicians,

physical

therapists

and

nurse

practitioners/registered nurses were included because they too work clinically with PCPs
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in general practice, often providing care for persons with earlier stages of hip and knee
OA.

2.3 The Delphi Procedure
The Delphi method is a well-known technique used to gain consensus among a
group of experts in a systematic manner. This process was originally developed by the
Rand Corporation for technological forecasting, but has since been adopted and
increasingly utilized in medical and health services research (33-36). It is a structured and
iterative process which utilizes a series of questionnaires (referred to as rounds) to
identify the opinions of a designated group of experts in an attempt to achieve group
consensus. The experts who participate in a Delphi are polled individually and
anonymously, usually with self-administered questionnaires. As part of the iterative
process, a summary of responses from each round is fed back to the participants in the
next round. The Delphi is considered complete when there is a consensus of opinion or
when a point of diminishing return is reached. However, the type of criteria used to both
define and determine consensus in a Delphi study is subject to interpretation. Many
studies define consensus as being reached if a certain percentage of the votes fall within a
certain range. Scheibe et al. (1975) suggest that a more reliable method is to measure the
stability of subjects’ responses between successive iterations (37).
The Delphi process lends itself to areas of health research, such as this, where
there may be no definitive answer, due to contradictory or insufficient evidence. There
are several advantages of the Delphi process. Anonymity allows individuals to respond
without being identified and without bias or inhibition from the influence of other group
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members. Feedback helps focus the group by allowing them to see the responses of the
other experts as well as one’s own response during each round. Cost-effectiveness and
lack of geographical limits are also well documented advantages of this technique, as it is
usually mail-based.
There are also some disadvantages to the Delphi process. One of the most noted
limitations is the poor response rate, especially in the last round of the process. Secondly,
although anonymity is considered an advantage to the process, Sackman (1975) argued
that this can lead to a lack of accountability for the views expressed (37). Lastly, the
Delphi process has been criticized for a lack of scientific rigor. Certainly, the Delphi is
only appropriate for certain research questions. Reid (1988) asserts that the decision to
employ this technique centers upon the appropriateness of the available alternatives (37).
In other words, sometimes the Delphi process is indeed the best option available to
answer certain research questions. When used appropriately, the Delphi technique has a
number of advantages over other survey techniques and can expand knowledge on a
range of important health services issues.
The Delphi method was employed in this study to generate expert consensus
regarding the learning needs of PCPs in the subject area of OA management.

2.3.1 Item Generation
The first step in the Delphi procedure was to develop a set of topics that captured
the entire OA management experience by PCPs. A literature review was undertaken to
identify potential topics from a range of sources, including the OARSI recommendations
for the management of hip and knee OA previously discussed. Subsequently, two small
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focus group sessions with PCPs and orthopaedic surgeons were employed to refine these
topics.

2.3.2 Round 1
In the first round, the survey was sent to all 40 experts by mail. The questionnaire
included 18 OA management topics. The first eight topics regarded hip OA, while the
following 10 regarded knee OA. For each topic, the respondent was asked to rate, on a 4
cm visual analog scale (VAS), with the minimum value equal to 0 and the maximum
value equal to 4, his or her opinion of PCPs’ knowledge of the topics and its relevance to
their ability to manage patients with OA. An opportunity to give additional management
topics or make changes to the existing topics was also provided. All comments made by
the expert group in Round 1 were subsequently reviewed by the researchers and some
changes were made to the OA management topics accordingly.

2.3.3 Round 2
Upon the completion of Round 1 of the survey by the experts and the review and
applicable alterations to the management topics, the second round of the survey was
again sent to all 40 experts by mail. In this round, respondents were shown their previous
rating on the VAS (if they completed round 1) and the groups’ median VAS rating from
Round 1 for each topic. Thereafter, using the same scale as Round 1, respondents were
asked again to rate PCPs’ knowledge of each OA management topic and its relevance to
their ability to manage patients with OA.
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2.3.4 Round 3
Upon completion of Round 2, the third round was sent to only those experts who
had previously responded to either Round 1 or Round 2. Once again, participants were
given their individual rating and the groups’ median rating for each management topic,
and asked to rate the topics in the same way as the previous round(s). If the participant
did not respond to the second round of the questionnaire, but did respond to the first
round, the previous response was carried forward for the data analysis.

2.4 Data Analysis
All results were collected and statistically analyzed using Microsoft Excel and
IBM SPSS Statistics 19. Experts’ ratings were summarized for each round with
descriptive statistics. Due to the non-normality of the data and the small sample size
(n<30), non-parametric evaluation methods were employed to determine if consensus
was reached between rounds. A paired statistic - the Wilcoxon signed rank test for
correlated samples (32) was planned for comparisons of median ratings between rounds.
In the event that participants did not participate in every round, a one-sample Wilcoxon
signed rank test (32) was used to test whether the median rating from respondents to the
second round was equal to the median value of the first round. Similarly, the same test
was used to test whether the median rating from the respondents to the third round was
equal to the median value of the second round. For the secondary objective, to determine
if expert ratings of PCP knowledge of an OA management topic were different than their
rating of the relevance of that topic to the PCP, the Wilcoxon signed rank test for
correlated samples (32) was used.
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Results

3.1 Delphi Procedure

3.1.1 Items Generation
The identified OA management topics were separated into a hip section, including
8 topics, and a knee section, including 10 topics (Table 2).

Table 2. Hip and knee osteoarthritis management topics
Q uestion

T opic

H ip

K nee

✓
y
Prevention of OA
y
y
2
Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior to referral
for THA/TKA/HTO*
y
y
Assessing the patient’s level of functional impairment
3
y
y
Assessing the patient’s level of pain
4
y
y
Managing the patient’s pain
5
y
y
Awareness of non-surgical management options for OA
6
(i.e. physical therapy)
y
y
7
Assessing the patient’s readiness (age, medical status, &
willingness) for surgical management
y
y
Assessing the patient’s mental health status
8
y
Assessing if the patient’s amount of knee deformity (i.e.
9
N/A*
varus or valgus malalignment) warrants a referral
y
Awareness that knee arthroscopy is not recommended for
10
N/A*
OA unless patient has a history of a recent traumatic
meniscal tear
* THA/TKA/HTO = Total hip arthroplasty/total knee arthroplasty/high tibial osteotomy
* N/A = Not applicable
i
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3.1.2

Response Rate
Three iterations, conducted between September and December 2010, were

required to complete the Delphi process. The response rate by round is shown in Table 3.
It shows that not all participants responded to all rounds and that responses decreased
throughout these rounds. Round 1 had a response rate of 58% (n= 23/40). This decreased
to 50% (n= 20/40) in Round 2, and to 38% (n= 15/40) in Round 3. Participants who
responded to Round 2 and not to Round 3 were carried forward to Round 3 for analysis.

Table 3. Summary of response rate*
ROUND 1

ROUND 2

ROUND 3

all 3 rounds

( 1 la te,

II------------N
---Lu

n o t in a n a ly s is )

# of participants
who responded to 2

1I1-----------I-- ----- 11

i n

11
±4

who responded to

00

# of participants

—

7

»s
4

3

4

0

20

15

I--------

rounds
# of participants
who responded to
only 1 round

4
(1 la te, n o t in a n a ly s is )

TOTAL # of
respondents per

23

round
* Not all participants responded to all 3 rounds. Arrows indicate the number of individual
participants responding to one round and any subsequent round(s).
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3.1.3

Descriptive Findings for Rounds 1, 2, 3
Subsequent to reviewing the respondents’ comments to round 1 of the

questionnaire, no additional items were added to the questionnaire, yet some slight
changes were made to descriptions of the OA management topics (see Appendix B,
Appendix C and Appendix E). Descriptive statistics by round, for knowledge ratings and
relevance ratings of each OA management topic are presented in Tables 4 and 5 for hips
and Tables 6 and 7 for knees. The most consistent findings across both joints and all OA
management topics was that the experts’ ratings were relatively neutral, near 50% of the
scale.
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Table 4. Médian, 25th and 75th percentiles for hip knowledge topics for rounds 1, 2 and 3
R ound 2

Round 3

M edian

M edian

M edian

(25th, 75th percentile)

(25th, 75th p ercen tile)

(25th, 75th percentile)

2

2.2

2.2

(1.3,2.9)

(2,3)

(1.9,2.9)

3

3

3

(2,3.5)

(2,3.7)

(2.2,3.3)

2

2.1

2.5

(2,3)

(2,3)

(2,3.2)

2.6

3

3

(2,3.5)

(2.5,3.2)

(2.6,3.2)

2.9

2.7

2.9

(2,3.4)

(2,3)

(2.5,3.1)

N on -S u rgical

3

3

3

M anagem ent

(2,3.5)

(1.6,3.5)

(2,3.4)

2.4

2.2

2.6

(1.5,3)

(1.6,2.8)

(2,3)

2

2

2

(1.5,2.6)

(1.9,2.5)

(2,3)

P reven tion

A p p rop riate X -rays

F un ctional
Im p airm en t
P ain A ssessm ent

P ain M anagem ent

*w mm» tr%

R ound 1

w

M en tal H ealth
Statu s

f P P U

R eferral C an did ate
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Round 1

Round 2

Round 3

M edian

M edian

M edian

(25th, 75th percentile)

(25th, 75th p ercen tile)

(25th, 75,h percentile)

2

2.8

2.6

(1.5,3.3)

(2.2,3.3)

(2,3)

3.4

3.4

3.6

(3,3.7)

(3,3.8)

(3,3.5)

2.8

3

3

(2,3)

(2.2,3)

(2.2,3.3)

3

3

3

(2,3.4)

(3,3.5)

(3,3.4)

3

3

3

(3,3.5)

(3,3.1)

(3,3.1)

N on -Su rgical

3

3

3

M anagem ent

(3,3.8)

(3,3.5)

(2.5,3.4)

2.8

2.8

3

(2,3.5)

(2,3.4)

(2,3.3)

2

2

2.2

(0.9,3)

(2,3.1)

(2,3.1)

P reven tion

A p p rop riate X -rays

F unctional
Im p airm en t
P ain A ssessm ent

Pain M anagem ent

R eferral C an did ate

M ental H ealth
Status

K O w t â cai

Table 5. Median, 25th and 75th percentiles for hip relevance topics for rounds 1, 2 and 3
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Table 6. Median, 25 and 75 percentiles for knee knowledge topics for rounds 1, 2 and
3
R ou nd 1

R ou n d 2

R ound 3

M edian

M edian

M edian

(25th, 7 5 th percentile)

(25th, 75th percentile)

(25th, 75th percentile)

2.5

2.5

2.5

(2,3)

(2,3.1)

(2,3.1)

1.9

1.8

2

(1,3)

(1,2.8)

(1,3)

3

2.5

2.9

(1.2,3.5)

(1,3.5)

(1.8,3.5)

2.3

2.5

2.5

(2,3)

(2,3)

(2,3.2)

2.5

2.5

2.9

(2,3.5)

(2,3.3)

(2,3.3)

3

3

3

(2,3.4)

(2.1,3.2)

(2.4,3.2)

N on -S u rgical

3

2.8

2.9

M anagem ent

(1.9,3.5)

(1.9,3.3)

(2,3.4)

2

2.3

2.5

(1.7,3.4)

(2,3.3)

(2,3.2)

2

2

2

(1.5,3)

(1.5,2.5)

(1.5,2.8)

3

2.5

2.5

(1,3.5)

(1,3-4)

(1.4,3.3)

P reven tion

K nee D eform ity

A p p rop riate X -rays

F un ctional
Im p airm en t
P ain A ssessm ent

P ain M anagem ent

R eferral C an did ate

M ental H ealth
Status
A rth roscop y
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M edian

M edian

(25th, 75th percentile)

(25th, 75th p ercen tile)

(25th, 75th percentile)

3

3

3

(2,3.5)

(3,3.5)

(2.8,3.5)

3.2

2

2.5

(1,3)

(1.2,3)

(1.7,3)

3.4

3

3.1

(2,3.7)

(3,3.6)

(3,3.5)

3

3

3

(2,3)

(2.5,3.4)

(2.5,3.3)

3

3.2

3.1

(2,3.5)

(3,3.5)

(3,3.4)

3.4

3.3

3.2

(3,3.5)

(3,3.5)

(3,3.5)

N on -S u rgical

3.5

3.2

3.2

M an agem en t

(3,4)

(3,3.6)

(3,3.5)

3

3

3

(2,3.5)

(2.8,3.5)

(2.3,3.3)

2

2

2.1

(1-5,3)

(1.5,3)

(1.5,3)

3.5

3.1

3.1

(2.3,3.8)

(3,3.5)

(2.5,3.5)

P reven tion

K n ee D eform ity

A p p rop riate X -rays

F un ctional
Im p airm en t
P ain A ssessm ent

Pain M anagem ent

R eferral C an did ate

M ental H ealth
Status
A rthroscop y

astm

M edian

W

R ound 3

ê

R ou n d 2

/4 .C S i / d O I

R ou nd 1

an

Table 7. Median, 25th and 75th percentiles for knee relevance topics for rounds 1, 2 and 3
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3 .1 .4

E v a lu a tio n o f C o n s e n s u s b e tw e e n R o u n d s

Visually, there was not a lot of movement or change in opinion of the expert
group throughout the three rounds. Tables 8 and 9 summarize the results of the onesample Wilcoxon signed rank tests for each topic between rounds. This illustrates the
stability from round to round for the majority of topics. This represents consensus being
reached and maintained throughout the three rounds.
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Table 8. One-sample Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test between rounds for hip topics.
H ip Topics

p-value
B etw een R ounds 1

&2

B etw een R ounds 2

Prevention - K

.070

.732

Prevention - R

.015*

.169

Appropriate X-rays - K

.190

.200

Appropriate X-rays - R

.905

.176

Functional Impairment - K

.063

.018*

Functional Impairment - R

.823

.133

Pain Assessment - K

.131

.886

Pain Assessment - R

.101

.014*

Pain Management - K

.048*

.466

Pain Management - R

.779

.959

Non-Sx Management - K

.139

.156

Non-Sx Management - R

.307

.864

Referral Candidate - K

.386

.248

Referral Candidate - R

.919

.708

Mental Health Status - K

.247

.030*

Mental Health Status - R

.278

.070

* Statistically significant.
K = knowledge, R = relevance, Non-Sx = non-surgical

&3
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Table 9. One-sample Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test between rounds for knee topics.
Knee Topics

p-value
Between Rounds 1 & 2

Between Rounds 2 & 3

Prevention - K

.794

.968

Prevention - R

.937

.705

Knee Deformity - K

.952

.350

Knee Deformity - R

.968

.120

Appropriate X-rays - K

.067

.875

Appropriate X-rays - R

.080

.349

Functional Impairment - K

.396

.538

Functional Impairment - R

.398

.269

Pain Assessment - K

.187

.032*

Pain Assessment - R

.107

.340

Pain Management - K

.116

.393

Pain Management - R

.187

.156

Non-Sx Management - K

.147

.614

Non-Sx Management - R

.039*

.764

Referral Candidate - K

.018*

.149

Referral Candidate - R

.889

.377

Mental Health Status - K

.569

.568

Mental Health Status - R

.586

.406

Arthroscopy - K

.024*

.444

Arthroscopy - R

.006*

.714

* Statistically significant.
K = knowledge, R = relevance, Non-Sx = non-surgical
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3 .1 .5

F in a l R o u n d - C o n se n s u s

The Wilcoxon signed rank test was performed on the groups’ overall scores for
perceived knowledge and relevance for each question of the final round. A graphical
representation of the median ratings for perceived knowledge and relevance for each
topic showed a clear difference. Relevance ratings were higher than knowledge ratings
(Figure 1, Figure 2). However, the Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test demonstrated that these
differences were statistically significant for some, but not all, questions (Table 10, Table
11). Statistical significance was found for the hip and knee question regarding
appropriate x-rays. Additionally, a statistically significant difference was found between
questions specific to the knee regarding prevention, knee deformity, pain assessment,
pain management, non-surgical management, referral criteria and arthroscopy.
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F ig u r e 1.

Median ratings for hip topics in the final round - Knowledge vs. Relevance

i
*
*
n
*
l

2

3

4

5

Topic

6

7

■ Relevance

8

m Knowledge
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F ig u r e 2 .

Median ratings for knee topics in the final round - Knowledge vs. Relevance

)
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Table 10. Hip Topics Final Round - Consensus on Knowledge and Relevance and
Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test between Knowledge and Relevance
M edian
K now ledge

R elevan ce

p-value

2.2

2.6

.092

3

3.3

.009*

2.5

3

.284

Pain Assessment

3

3

.054

Pain Management

2.9

3

.102

3

3

.086

2.6

3

.124

2

2.2

.646

Prevention
Appropriate X-rays
Functional Impairment

Non-Sx Management
Referral Candidate
Mental Health Status
* Statistically significant
Non-Sx = non-surgical

‘I

J

3

Table 11. Knee Topics Final Round - Consensus on Knowledge and Relevance and
Wilcoxon Signed Rank Test between Knowledge and Relevance
M edian
K now ledge

R elevan ce

p-value

2.5

3

<.0001*

2

2.5

.042

Appropriate X-rays

2.9

3.1

.009*

Functional Impairment

2.5

3

.128

Pain Assessment

2.9

3.1

.018*

Pain Management

3

3.2

.027*

Non-Sx Management

2.9

3.2

.009*

Referral Candidate

2.5

3

.040*

2

2.1

.813

2.5

3.1

.008*

Prevention
Knee Deformity

Mental Health Status
Arthroscopy
* Statistically significant
Non-Sx = non-surgical
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4

Discussion
There were three objectives to this study. The primary objectives were to examine

how experts rate the current knowledge of PCPs in southwest Ontario regarding various
topics in OA management and to examine how experts rate the relevance of these topics
to PCPs’ ability to manage an OA population. The secondary objective was to examine
the difference between the knowledge and relevance ratings. The utilization of a Delphi
method allowed several experts in the field to reach a consensus regarding the knowledge
and relevance of these OA management topics by PCPs’.
Comparison of our OA management topics and acknowledged management
guidelines, for example the OARSI guidelines, reveals some similarities, but also some
significant differences. The most obvious difference is that our OA management topics
are much more general than the OARSI guidelines. This was a result of our intentions for
the questionnaire. While it is essential that guidelines are detailed in order to serve their
purpose, the purpose of our questionnaire was to gain an understanding of which areas of
PCP management of OA are in need of improvement. To accomplish this goal, it was not
necessary to include detailed explanations of each management topic.
Visually, there was a clear discrepancy between the perceived knowledge and
relevance for most OA management topics. The Wilcoxon signed rank test demonstrated
that these differences were statistically significant for the hip and knee topic regarding
appropriate x-rays and the knee specific topics regarding prevention, knee deformity,
pain assessment, pain management, non-surgical management and arthroscopy.
Intuitively, this leads us to the conclusion that there is a need for improvement in OA
management in the primary care setting and in all probability the training of PCPs in
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these areas. The study findings are in agreement with findings of the previously discussed
studies (24-26). Recall, Glazier et al. (1998) found suboptimal OA management in the
areas of non-surgical treatment options, the ordering of (inappropriate) tests and making
(inappropriate) referrals (chiefly for orthopaedic surgery). The authors stated that their
results pointed to a need for increased exposure to MSK problems during residency
training and continuing medical education (24-26).
Looking back to the ratings, there was not a considerable amount of movement in
expert ratings individually or as a group between rounds. This likely reflects that this
group, being experts in OA management, is a relatively homogenous group. This leads us
to the question of whether PCPs’ as a group would demonstrate the same homogenous
opinion. We hypothesize that this would not be the case and PCPs’ as a group would be
much more heterogeneous, lending to the nature of the profession and the lack of
expertise and diversity of clinical experience in the specific topic area. Clinical
disagreement is not a novel notion in the management of common primary care problems.
Wright et al. (2011) found that physicians only agreed on how 2 of 34 patient
characteristics affected their decision about total knee arthroplasty (TKA), stating that
patient sex and race did not affect their decision to refer. Furthermore, half of the
variability in opinion among physicians could be accounted for by inconsistency in their
individual responses to the survey 6 weeks apart (38). Mamlin et al (1998) also found
little agreement in the rating of the importance of 24 patient characteristics in the decision
to refer for possible TKA (39). Consequently, we suggest a second phase to this study be
done in a similar manner with PCPs’ as the study group.
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Appropriate x-rays (for hip and knee) were rated highly relevant and there was a
large disparity between the knowledge and relevance ratings. Radiography has been the
primary method of diagnosing and monitoring the progression of OA (8). Radiographic
OA is often not detected on standard anteroposterior (AP) radiographs, which only image
the tibiofemoral joint. Skyline or lateral views are needed to detect OA in the
patellofemoral joint (40). Studies suggest that the (standing) skyline view is preferable to
the lateral view because patellofemoral joint space narrowing is read more accurately (7,
41). However, studies suggest that a common ‘knee series’ in most locations includes AP
and lateral views, but skyline views are rarely obtained (40, 42). Recent studies also
suggest that the standard weight-bearing AP views of the extended knee do not reliably
assess joint space narrowing (7). Recent studies recommend the Metatarsalphalangeal
(MTP) or fixed flexion method for imaging the tibiofemoral compartment. Therefore, we
suggest that a common ‘knee series,’ including either MTP or fixed flexion and the
«
standing skyline views, be standardized province wide to improve and streamline the
detection of OA by radiograph. However, as Chaisson et al. recognize, although the
3
skyline view may be preferable to the lateral view, the technical difficulty and the
infrequency in which technologists currently take this view may create a problem in
terms of image quality (40). Therefore, training is essential if any change to usual
radiographic technique is made.
Mental health status (for hip and knee) received the lowest ratings in terms of
knowledge and relevance. Recall, in the study by Rosemann et al. (2006) PCPs found it
difficult to distinguish between complaints resulting from the joint disease and those
related to depression (25). Additionally, some studies have identified mental health status

as a determinant for outcome of total joint arthroplasty (41, 43). However, experts may
have felt that this characteristic is not for the PCP to evaluate, but should be left for the
orthopaedic surgeons or a mental health specialist to appraise.
Assessing knee deformity was also rated low in terms of both knowledge and
relevance. Although this may be an important factor in terms of weighing the option of
High Tibial Osteotomy (HTO), experts may feel that this is not up to the PCP to evaluate.
This alludes to a reoccurring theme noticed; what is the PCP responsible for attending to
and what is the orthopaedic surgeon responsible for attending to? In our health care
system, PCPs act as ‘gatekeepers’ to specialists and other medical resources, therefore it
is important that they recognize certain symptoms, such as knee deformity as an
indication for HTO, in order to make timely and appropriate referrals.
As previously discussed, the root of the problem of poorly trained PCPs in OA
(and MSK in general) management, is likely a result of the limited amount of time spent
on the subject area in medical school. Table 1 summarizes the results of five studies
assessing the quality of MSK education in Canadian and American medical schools. The
first study by Pinney and Regan (2001) assessed the curricula of all 16 Canadian medical
schools, as well as the demands of typical practice with respect to MSK problems. The
results showed that the amount of medical school curricula devoted to MSK training was
disproportionally low compared to the prevalence of MSK problems encountered in
typical practice (average of 2.3% vs. 13.7-27.8% respectively). Furthermore, when asked
about the present state of the MSK programs at their institutions, directors’ assessments
were underwhelming. Using the following rating scale (1 = inadequate; 3 = adequate; 5 =
excellent), the time available in the curriculum for MSK teaching was rated the lowest, at
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a less than adequate average of 2.19, followed by the overall rating of how well the
curriculum prepares graduating medical students to adequately deal with MSK problems
that would be encountered in a typical community practice, also received a less than
adequate rating of 2.8 (27).
We can relate the results of the study by Pinney and Regan (2001) to our study. In
our study the relevance ratings reflect the frequency of MSK problems encountered in
typical practice, and the knowledge ratings reflect training of PCPs’ in medical school
(ie. the curriculum). Similar to the Pinney and Regan findings, expert opinion of PCP
knowledge in MSK topics is disproportionately low compared to their relevance ratings
of the MSK topics.
The next three studies listed in Table 1 utilized a competency examination in
MSK medicine (44) (created and validated by Freedman and Bernstein) to assess medical
students and recent medical graduates preparation in this area. The results were alarming:
82% of first postgraduate year residents at the University of Pennsylvania, from thirtyseven different medical schools across the United States, failed to demonstrate basic
competency in MSK medicine (Freedman and Bernstein), students in third and fourth
year of Harvard Medical School failed to meet the established passing benchmark of 70%
in 3 out of 4 categories (upper and lower extremity and back) (30), and 79.3% of medical
students, residents and staff physicians failed the MSK competency exam at Tripler
Army Medical Centre (45). The last study listed in Table 1 similarly aimed to assess
medical students’ competency in MSK education, yet this study was performed at a
medical school with a long-standing dedicated program to MSK education (28).
Intuitively, a comparison of student scores by year in medical school suggested that more
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medical training resulted in higher mean scores on exams, although there was a decrease
in the third year. However, even by the fourth year, 57% of students failed to demonstrate
competency. Again, these results relate to the knowledge ratings in our study.
Putting it all together, directors of MSK programs at all Canadian medical
schools, medical students themselves and experts in OA management do not feel that
medical students are being adequately prepared to deal with MSK and OA problems
encountered in typical practice. Furthermore, the majority of medical students and recent
medical graduates failed to display competency in MSK medicine when given a basic
competency examination. Is this acceptable? We are inclined to say no. To rectify this
situation, we believe that more time should be devoted to MSK education in medical
school. It is also important that relevance considerations be an integral part of curriculum
design for MSK education in medical school. Akesson et al. (2003) assert that
establishing standards, for undergraduate and postgraduate medical education, with
clearly defined outcomes is the most powerful way of influencing future doctors in
assessing patients with MSK conditions.
However, all cannot be learnt during medical school. Learning for PCPs’ is a
lifelong process, as advances in medicine are rapid. Maintenance of professional
competency in all areas of medicine is essential through Continuing Professional
Development (CPD).
Recently, a multi-faceted educational program, Getting a Grip on Arthritis, was
designed and implemented in Ontario Community Health Centres (CHCs) to improve the
diagnosis and treatment of OA and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (46). The program
incorporated

inter-professional

training

workshops,

educational

materials

and
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reinforcement activities for primary health care providers. At a six month follow-up there
were significant improvements in PCPs’ confidence in assessing and managing arthritis
and satisfaction with their ability to manage arthritis in their practice. Additionally,
patients of PCPs reported receiving significantly more recommendations for arthritis best
practices, including information regarding community resources, dealing with pain,
exercising and maintaining healthy weight. This is one of the first projects to show
evidence that an educational model can be successful in improving arthritis care delivery
in the primary care setting.
As with any study, some limitations exist. The first limitation that we identified
was the small VAS used. Using only a 4 cm line translated into difficulty in identifying
meaningful differences between rounds. Had the VAS been larger, we may have seen
greater changes in expert opinion between rounds. However, this was limited by the
structure of the Continuing Professional Development protocol at Schulich School of
Medicine and Dentistry. A second limitation identified was the response pattern. The first
round had the highest response rate at 58%. Unfortunately by the third round, this
dropped to 38%. Furthermore, many of the respondents did not respond to all three
rounds. To neutralize this problem we used a one-sample Wilcoxon signed rank test,
which is a non-parametric alternative to the one-sample t-test, and therefore requires no
assumption for the distribution of the measurement. The one-sample Wilcoxon signed
rank test is used to test whether the median of a measurement is equal to a specified
value. Thus, for each topic we were able to test whether the median value for a given
round was equal to the median obtained in the previous round. This allowed us to use all
of the data we collected, rather than only those subjects who responded to all three
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rounds. In addition, because there was a high level of consensus throughout all three
rounds, we do not believe the declining response rate biased our results appreciatively.
Lastly, we identified the response rate by specialty as another possible limitation to the
study. Although we achieved a fairly good response rate, it was not equally distributed
among the specialties of our experts. Nine out of 20 (45%) orthopaedic surgeons did not
respond to any round, compared to only 3 out of 20 (15%) experts from all other
specialties. We would have liked to see a greater response rate from the orthopaedic
surgeons, however we do not believe that this biased our results.

4.1 The Next Step
As previously discussed, we suggest that the next step is to examine and compare
how PCPs’ themselves rate their current knowledge and the relevance of these OA
management topics. Unlike the current study, this would not make use of the Delphi
method. Instead, a regular survey would be utilized, because we are asking PCPs’ to rate
themselves and not attempting to reach a consensus.
A list of all PCP’s in southwest Ontario could be ascertained from the Ontario
College of Family Physicians (OCFP). A survey, consisting of the same 18 topics, would
be administered to all PCPs by mail. For each topic, the respondent is asked to rate, on a
4 cm visual analog scale (VAS), with the minimum value equal to 0 and the maximum
value equal to 4, to rate his or her knowledge of the topics and their opinion of each
topics relevance to their ability to manage patients with OA.
PCPs’ ratings would be summarized using descriptive statistics and the Wilcoxon signed
rank test for correlated samples(32) would be used to determine if PCPs’ ratings of

>
I
1
1
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knowledge of each OA management topic are different than their rating of the relevance
of that topic. Finally, the Wilcoxon signed rank test is use to test whether the experts’
opinion is different than the PCPs’ opinion.

4.2

Knowledge Exchange
An important concept when discussing the education future doctors and the

professional development of current doctors is the process of knowledge exchange.
Knowledge exchange is “collaborative problem-solving between researchers and decision
makers that results in mutual learning through the process of planning, producing,
disseminating, and applying existing or new research in decision-making”(Canadian
Health Services Research Foundation). For the past 30 years, understanding this
relationship between knowledge and action has come to the forefront of research. A
recent systematic review by Contandriopoulos et al. (2010) integrated two broad bodies
of literature regarding knowledge exchange: one roughly focused on the use of social
science research (including the evidence-based medicine perspective) and the other
focused on policymaking and lobbying processes, to develop their own integrated model
of knowledge exchange (47). Concepts presented in the review by Contandriopoulos et
al. (2010) will be applied here.
Contandriopoulos et al. (2010) purport that knowledge exchange can occur at two
complementary levels; those aimed at autonomous individuals (individual-level
interventions) and those that occur in systems characterized by high levels of
interdependency

and

interconnectedness

among

participants

(collective-level

interventions). Interventions aimed at modifying the clinical behavior of professionals

I
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mostly fall within the definition of individual-level interventions. These interventions are
fundamental to improving the quality, effectiveness, and efficiency in the delivery of
healthcare.

However,

individual-level interventions alone cannot achieve these

objectives; policymaking and collective-level interventions play a major role. In terms of
educating PCPs regarding OA management, we would concur that the knowledge
exchange strategies are mostly individual-level interventions. However, focusing on more
collective-level interventions could produce some much needed changes. This would
involve organizations such as CPD, medical school governing bodies, and PCP governing
bodies.
Producers, intermediaries, and users of knowledge all invest energy and resources
in the knowledge exchange process to the extent that they perceive it to be profitable. In
regard to improved OA management, this translates into the need for encouragement or
incentives to increase use. For example, offering incentives for current PCPs to
participate in CPD modules. Or on the other end of the spectrum, offering incentives,
such as grants and institutional recognition to researchers (or producers). Furthermore,
knowledge exchange activities generally imply some form of cost, and logically,
someone in the knowledge exchange system must incur those costs. Contandriopoulos et
al. (2010) suggest that there should always be a cost-sharing equilibrium. We believe that
this is also an important principle when designing possible OA management knowledge
exchange intervention.
Another important factor in knowledge exchange systems is the influences of
social structures. Interpersonal trust facilitates and encourages communication and
repeated communications create trust. In the long run, this feedback process helps open

natural and enduring communication channels, which is at the core of developing a close
collaboration between producers and users. Developing enduring communication
channels between the knowledge producers, medical schools, CPD organizations, and
PCPs would also facilitate improved OA management for PCPs.
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5

Conclusion
In conclusion, this study demonstrates that, according to expert opinion, there is

indeed a gap between PCPs’ knowledge of various topics in OA management and the
relevance of these topics to their ability to manage an OA population. The identification
of these gaps will allow for better planning and implementation of medical school
training and CPD modules in OA management.

)
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APPENDIX A: LETTER OF INFORMATION FOR ROUND 1
[To be printed on University of Western Ontario letterhead]
<Name>
<Addrl>
<Addr2>
<Addr3>
Dear <Name>
We are writing to invite you to participate in a different kind of needs assessment. We
would greatly appreciate your knowledge and capability as an educator to create a more
meaningful needs assessment for osteoarthritis management by family physicians in the
South West LHIN area.
This project, supported by the South West LHIN, will follow a Delphi process to try to
arrive at consensus. This means that there will be an estimated three mailings, each
containing the same categories. For each mailing after the first, you will be able to see
how you and your colleagues scored and decide if you wish to change your score. It is
expected to take 20 minutes for the first round, and less time to complete subsequent
rounds.
For the osteoarthritis management assessment, our experts have reviewed learning needs
and wants and identified a number that are pertinent to family physicians. We would
respectfully ask for your assistance in identifying their relevance to family physicians, as
well as the level of knowledge that you feel they should possess.
If there are any needs you would like to add, please add them on the final page. If you
feel a question needs to be changed or removed, please feel free to mark up the page.
This survey does not have any expected risk to you. This survey is not expected to
provide you any direct benefit. However, your responses will be compared to a similar
needs assessment of learners, and used to help family physicians to better understand
their needs and direct their leaning in osteoarthritis management topics. This process will
also allow the CPD office to better plan, develop and implement educational materials.
We greatly appreciate your participation in this project. Your contribution is extremely
valuable. We certainly recognize the time constraints on your practice, but we strongly
believe that this process will enable a more meaningful process to provide continuing
medical education in osteoarthritis management.
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If you wish to continue to participate in this study, please complete and return the
attached survey.
You are, of course, free to withdraw from this study at any time. However, in order to
ensure we obtain meaningful results, it is important that only those people who feel they
can commit to the entire project agree to participate. The surveys are not useable
individually, and withdrawal requires that data already collected from that individual
must be discarded.
Names of participants will be confidential in any reports, internal or external.
Participation in the study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate, refuse to answer
any questions or withdraw from the study at any time. Your data is coded, with
identifying information stored separately, linked by a secured, confidential list. Your
information will be maintained in a protected database managed by the CPD office at the
Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry, UWO. Access to your personal information
will be restricted to the research team and will not be shared without your expressed
permission.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Dr. Dave Dixon:
If you have any questions about your rights as a research participant or the conduct of the
study you may contact the Office of Research Ethics at the University of Western
Ontario: (519) 661-3036, email ethics@,uwo.ca. Representatives of The University of
Western Ontario Health Sciences Research Ethics Board may contact you or require
access to your study-related records to monitor the conduct of the research.

to ensure subsequent rounds are
processed quickly. Again, subsequent rounds are expected to take less time than the first
round.
W e w o u ld a p p r e c ia te y o u r r e s p o n s e w ith in 2 w e e k s

P le a s e r e tu r n th e c o m p le te d q u e s tio n n a ir e in th e e n c lo s e d e n v e lo p e to:

CPD-NAP
227-100 Collip Circle
London, Ontario
N6G 4X8
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With thanks,

Dave Dixon, S e n io r M e d ic a l A d v is o r
Jatinder Takhar, A ssociate Dean
Department o f C ontinuing P rofessional D evelopm ent
Schulich School o f M ed icin e and Dentistry
U niversity o f W estern Ontario

Bert Chesworth

Susan Warner

A ssistant Professor

Project Lead

School o f P hysical Therapy
U niversity o f W estern Ontario

South W est LHIN

COMMENTS to Dr. Dave Dixon
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Scoring Guide
Please score topics in your role as an educator. Please consider the
needs of Family Physicians as a whole.
Relevance:
Relevance refers to how germane the topic is to most practitioners. This refers to
your perception of the practitioners’ needs, not necessarily their perceived
needs.
Low (0): Although a few would be interested, most would not find this relevant to
their practice.
Mid (2): Many would find topic interesting and/or useful.
High (4): Essential topic required by almost all practitioners.

Knowledge:
Knowledge refers to the level of knowledge that the practitioners possess for each
topic to be able to provide safe, effective health care.
Low (0): Although some physicians will require this information, most need very
little knowledge of this topic.
Mid (2): Practitioners should have a good working knowledge of this topic to be
able to manage common situations.
High (4): It would be essential that the learner be highly knowledgeable of this
topic.

M a r k th e lin e to in d ic a te y o u r s c o r e .
P le a s e c o n s id e r y o u r p a s t s c o r e a n d th e g r o u p s c o r e , y o u m a y in c r e a s e , m a in ta in or
d e c r e a s e y o u r s c o r e as y o u w is h

0 indicates none
Mark anywhere on the line to indicate your view.
Example (mark 2.2):

°

2

*

Your Score: 2 .0 Group Score 2 .8 2

P le a se c o n s id e r y o u r p a st s c o r e a n d th e g r o u p sc o re .

You may increase, maintain or decrease your score as you wish.

APPENDIX B: OA MANAGEMENT QUESTIONNAIRE ROUND 1

Continuing Professional Development
Needs Assessment Project
Osteoarthritis Management for Family Physicians in the
South West LHIN Area

'Educator H o u n d i
Please indicate your opinion of a family physician’s knowledge of each topic and its
relevance to his/her ability to manage a patient with osteoarthritis of the hip or knee.

Al

Prevention of hip OA

1----- “ 1--------1--------r ------ 1

0

Knowledge

A2

Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior
to referral forTHA (i.e. A-P & lateral views)

A3 Assessing the patient's level of functional
impairment of the hip
A4 Assessing the patient's level of pain in the hip
A5

Managing the patient's hip pain

A6 Awareness of non-surgical management
options for hip OA (i.e. physical therapy)
A7 Assessing if the patient's readiness (age,
medical status, & willingness) for surgical
management warrants a referral for THA
A8 Assessing if the patient's mental health status
contraindicates a referral for an orthopaedic
consult of the hip
Bl

Prevention of knee OA

1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0

1
0

1
0
1

1

1

.. 1
1

1

•

1

1

1
2
Knowledge

1

1
2
Knowledge

1

1
2
Knowledge

1

1

2
Knowledge

1

2
Knowledge

1

2
Know ledge

1

2
Know ledge

1

1

4

0

1
0

1

1

2
Knowledge

2

Relevance

1

4

0

2

Relevance

1

4

0

2

Relevance

1

~1

4

0

2

Relevance

1

1

4

0

2

Relevance

1

1

4

0

2

Relevance

1

1

4

0

2
Relevance

1

1

0

Knowledge

B2 Assessing if the patient's amount of knee
deformity (i.e. varus or valgus malalignment)
warrants a referral

2

Relevance

2
Relevance

1

1

4

0

2

Relevance

B3

Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior
to referral forTKA/HTO (i.e. WB, A-P, lateral,
skyline, & tunnel views)

B4 Assessing the patient's level of functional
impairment of the knee

2

Knowledge

1-----r
Knowledge

B5 Assessing the patient's level of pain in the knee

Managing the patient's knee pain

1

2

Knowledge

B7 Awareness of non-surgical management
options for knee OA (i.e. physical therapy)
B8 Assessing if the patient's readiness (age ,
medical status, & willingness) for surgical
management warrants a referral for HTO/TKA
B9 Assessing if the patient's mental health status
contraindicates a referral for an orthopaedic
consult of the knee
BIO Awareness that knee arthroscopy is not
recommended for OA unless patient has a
history of a recent traumatic meniscal tear

Relevance

i----- 1----- r
Knowledge

B6

Relevance

Relevance

1-----r
Relevance

1----- r
Knowledge

Relevance

— 2I—
Knowledge

Relevance

Knowledge

Relevance

Knowledge

Relevance
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APPENDIX C: EXPERT COMMENTS FOR ROUND 1
#
Al

Ite m

C o m m e n ts

Prevention of hip OA

A2

Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays
prior to referral for THA (i.e. A-P &
lateral views)
Assessing the patient’s level of
functional impairment of the hip
Assessing the patient’s level of pain in
the hip
Managing the patient’s hip pain
Awareness of non-surgical management
options for hip OA (i.e. physical
therapy)
Assessing if the patient’s readiness (age,
medical status, & willingness) for
surgical management warrants a referral
for THA
Assessing if the patient’s mental health
status contraindicates a referral for an
orthopaedic consult of the hip
Prevention of knee OA

1. How is this done?
2. Health lifestyle & impact on chronic disease. Needs
to start early.
3. Wording not ideal. ‘Awareness or promotion of
strategies for a healthy lifestyle which may decrease
chances of developing OA’ more preferable wording.
1. No consensus?

A3
A4
A5
A6

A7

A8

B1

B2

B3

B4
B5
B6
B7

B8

Assessing if the patient’s amount of
knee deformity (i.e. varus or valgus
malalignment) warrants a referral
Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays
prior to referral for TKA/HTO (i.e. WB,
A-P, lateral, skyline, & tunnel views)
Assessing the patient’s level of
functional impairment of the knee
Assessing the patient’s level of pain in
the knee
Managing the patient’s knee pain
Awareness of non-surgical management
options for knee OA (i.e. physical
therapy)
Assessing if the patient’s readiness (age

1. Tough for them to sort from back.
2. Or activity limitations?

1. Guidelines under development.

1. Should not be primary care decision.

1. ?? Obesity only - malalignment?
2. Health lifestyle & impact on chronic disease. Needs
to start early.
1. Should manage prior to this developing.

1. No consensus? Surgeons often repeat regardless.
2. More important than hips - often sent with non-WB
images & x-rays need to be redone.
1. Impairment —» status

1. Reluctant to use narcotics
1. Don’t refer to PT b/c of assess/payment issues &
freely admit it.
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B9

BIO

, medical status, & willingness) for
surgical management warrants a referral
for HTO/TKA
Assessing if the patient’s mental health
status contraindicates a referral for an
orthopaedic consult of the knee
Awareness that knee arthroscopy is not
recommended for OA unless patient has
a history of a recent traumatic meniscal
tear

1. Should be aware but not preclude surgical
assessment.
1. No history of mechanical symptoms only.
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APPENDIX D: LETTER OF INFORMATION FOR ROUND 2
[To be printed on University of Western Ontario letterhead]
<Name>
<Addrl>
<Addr2>
<Addr3>
Dear <Name>
We greatly appreciate your continued participation in this project. Your contribution is
extremely valuable. We certainly recognize the time constraints on your practice, but we
strongly believe that this process will enable a more meaningful process to provide
continuing medical education in osteoarthritis management.
If you wish to continue to participate in this study, please complete and return the
attached survey.
You are, of course, free to withdraw from this study at any time. However, in order to
ensure we obtain meaningful results, it is important that only those people who feel they
can commit to the entire project agree to participate. The surveys are not useable
individually, and withdrawal requires that data already collected from that individual
must be discarded.
If you do not wish to participate or wish to withdraw at any time, please indicate in the
comments section below and fax or mail the comment page back to Dr. Dixon and you
will be removed from the study.
Names of participants will be confidential in any reports, internal or external.
Participation in the study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate, refuse to answer
any questions or withdraw from the study at any time. Your data is coded, with
identifying information stored separately, linked by a secured, confidential list. Your
information will be maintained in a protected database managed by the CME office at the
Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry, UWO. Access to your personal information
will be restricted to the research team and will not be shared without your expressed
permission.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Dr. Dave Dixon:
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If you have any questions about your rights as a research participant or the conduct of the
study you may contact the Director of the Office of Research Ethics at the University of
Western Ontario: (519) 661-3036, email ethics@uwo.ca.
We would appreciate your response within 2 weeks to ensure subsequent rounds are
processed quickly. Again, subsequent rounds are expected to take less time than the first
round.
Please return the completed questionnaire in the enclosed envelope to:
CPD-NAP Psychiatry
227-100 Collip Circle
London, Ontario
N 6 G 4X8

With thanks,

Dave Dixon, S e n io r M e d ic a l A d v is o r
Jatinder Takhar, A ssociate Dean
Department o f C ontinuing P rofessional D evelop m en t
Schulich S chool o f M edicine and Dentistry
U niversity o f W estern Ontario

Bert Chesworth

Susan Warner

A ssistant Professor

Project Lead

School o f Physical Therapy
U niversity o f W estern Ontario

South W est LHIN

COMMENTS to Dr. Dave Dixon
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Scoring Guide
Please score topics in your role as an educator. Please consider the
needs of Family Physicians as a whole.
Relevance:
Relevance refers to how germane the topic is to most practitioners. This refers to
your perception of the practitioners’ needs, not necessarily their perceived
needs.
Low (0): Although a few would be interested, most would not find this relevant to
their practice.
Mid (2): Many would find topic interesting and/or useful.
High (4): Essential topic required by almost all practitioners.

Knowledge:
Knowledge refers to the level of knowledge that the practitioners possess for each
topic to be able to provide safe, effective health care.
Low (0): Although some physicians will require this information, most need very
little knowledge of this topic.
Mid (2): Practitioners should have a good working knowledge of this topic to be
able to manage common situations.
High (4): It would be essential that the learner be highly knowledgeable of this
topic.

Mark the line to indicate your score.
Please consider your past score and the group score, you may increase, maintain or
decrease your score as you wish
0 indicates none
Mark anywhere on the line to indicate your view.
Example (mark 2.2):

»

2

4

Your Score: 2 .0 Group Score 2 .8 2

Please consider your past score and the group score.
You may increase, maintain or decrease your score as you wish.
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APPENDIX E: OA MANAGEMENT QUESTIONNAIRE ROUND 2

Continuing Professional Development
Needs Assessment Project
Osteoarthritis Management for Family Physicians in the
South West LHIN Area

:E ducator 'Round2
Please indicate your opinion of a family physician’s knowledge of each topic and its
relevance to his/her ability to manage a patient with osteoarthritis of the hip or knee.

Al Prevention of hip OA (i.e. promotion of healthy 0I-------1-------21-------1-------41
Knowledge
lifestyle)
Your Score:

A2 Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior
to referral for TRA (i.e. A-P & lateral views)
A3 Assessing the patients level of functional
impairment of the hip
A4 Assessing the patients level of pain in the hip

I

0

I

I

0

I

I

I

4

I-------1-------21------- 1-------41

I-------1-------21-------I-

0

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

I

I

2

I

I

4

0

I

0

I

I

2

I

I

4

0

A7 Assessing the patients readiness (age, medical
status, & willingness) for surgerical
management of hip OA
A 8 Assessing and managing the patients mental
health status related to total hip replacement
B1 Prevention of knee OA (i.e. promotion of
healthy lifestyle)

I-------1-------1
-------1-------1
2
4

0

I-------1-------1
-------1-------1
2
4

0

I-------1-------21-------1-------41

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

I-------1-------1-------r—

0

Knowledge
Your Score: Group Score:

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

0

2

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

I-------!-------21------- 1-------41

4

I-------1-------21-------1-------41

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

2

0

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

A6 Awareness of non-surgical management
options for hip OA (i.e. physical therapy)

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score: Group Score:

A5 Managing the patients hip pain

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

0

I

I

I-------1-------1------ r—

0

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

I

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Group Score:

2

I

I-------1-------21-------1-------41

0

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:
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B2 Assessing if the patients amount of knee
deformity (i.e. varus or valgus malalignment)
warrants a referral

0

B3 Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior
to referral for TKA/HTO (i.e. WB, A-P, lateral,
skyline, & tunnel views)

0

4

0

2

0

B5 Assessing the patients level of pain in the knee

0

2

4

0

4

0

2

4

0

B8 Assessing the patients readiness (age , medical
status, & willingness) for surgical management
of knee OA

0

4

0

0

2

4

0

4

0

4

2

Knowledge
Your Score: Group Score:

4

2

4

2

4

2

4

r —i----1----1— 1

0

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

1 1 1

2

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

^

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

B9 Assessing and managing the patients mental
health status related to total knee replacement
BIO Awareness of the role of knee arthroscopy for
people with painful knees

2

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

B7 Awareness of non-surgical management
options for knee OA (i.e. physical therapy)

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

2

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

B4 Assessing the patients level of functional
impairment of the knee

B6 Managing the patients knee pain

2

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

2

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

4

0

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

4
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APPENDIX F: LETTER OF INFORMATION FOR ROUND 3
[To be printed on University of Western Ontario letterhead]
<Name>
<Addrl>
<Addr2>
<Addr3>
Dear <Name>
We greatly appreciate your continued participation in this project. Your contribution is
extremely valuable. We certainly recognize the time constraints on your practice, but we
strongly believe that this process will enable a more meaningful process to provide
continuing medical education in osteoarthritis management. Please review the scoring
instructions. This is the last survey in this group.
If you wish to continue to participate in this study, please complete and return the
attached survey.
You are, of course, free to withdraw from this study at any time. However, in order to
ensure we obtain meaningful results, it is important that only those people who feel they
can commit to the entire project agree to participate. The surveys are not useable
individually, and withdrawal requires that data already collected from that individual
must be discarded.
If you do not wish to participate or wish to withdraw at any time, please indicate in the
comments section below and fax or mail the comment page back to Dr. Dixon and you
will be removed from the study.
Names of participants will be confidential in any reports, internal or external.
Participation in the study is voluntary. You may refuse to participate, refuse to answer
any questions or withdraw from the study at any time. Your data is coded, with
identifying information stored separately, linked by a secured, confidential list. Your
information will be maintained in a protected database managed by the CME office at the
Schulich School of Medicine and Dentistry, UWO. Access to your personal information
will be restricted to the research team and will not be shared without your expressed
permission.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Dr. Dave Dixon:
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If you have any questions about your rights as a research participant or the conduct of the
study you may contact the Director of the Office of Research Ethics at the University of
Western Ontario: (519) 661-3036, email ethics@uwo.ca.
We would appreciate your response within 2 weeks in order that we can complete the
project. Note that we will carry forward previous scores unless you make a new mark.
Please return the completed questionnaire in the enclosed envelope to:
CPD-NAP Psychiatry
227-100 Collip Circle
London, Ontario
N 6 G 4X8

With thanks,

Dave Dixon, S e n io r M e d ic a l A d v is o r
Jatinder Takhar, A ssociate Dean
Department o f C ontinuing Professional D evelopm ent
Schulich Sch ool o f M edicine and Dentistry
U niversity o f W estern Ontario

Bert Chesworth

Susan Warner

A ssistant Professor

Project Lead

School o f Physical Therapy
U niversity o f Western Ontario

South W est LHIN

COMMENTS to Dr. Dave Dixon
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Scoring Guide
Please score topics in your role as an educator. Please consider the
needs of Family Physicians as a whole.
Relevance:
Relevance refers to how germane the topic is to most practitioners. This refers to
your perception of the practitioners’ needs, not necessarily their perceived
needs.
Low (0): Although a few would be interested, most would not find this relevant to
their practice.
Mid (2): Many would find topic interesting and/or useful.
High (4): Essential topic required by almost all practitioners.

Knowledge:
Knowledge refers to the level of knowledge that the practitioners possess for each
topic to be able to provide safe, effective health care.
Low (0): Although some physicians will require this information, most need very
little knowledge of this topic.
Mid (2): Practitioners should have a good working knowledge of this topic to be
able to manage common situations.
High (4): It would be essential that the learner be highly knowledgeable of this
topic.
Mark the line to indicate your score.
Please consider your past score and the group score, you may increase, maintain or
decrease your score as you wish
Mark anywhere on the line to indicate your view.
Example (mark 1.5):

0

2

4

Your Score: 2 .0 Group Score 2 .8 2

Please consider your past score and the group score.
Note: You may increase, maintain or decrease your score as you wish.
We will carry forward the last score unless you make a mark.
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APPENDIX G: OA MANAGEMENT QUESTIONNAIRE ROUND 3

Continuing Professional Development
Needs Assessment Project
Osteoarthritis Management for Family Physicians in the
South West LHINArea

TcCucator 'RouncCj?
Please indicate your opinion of a family physician’s knowledge of each topic and its
relevance to his/her ability to manage a patient with osteoarthritis of the hip or knee.

— 1------ 1------- T“

Al Prevention of hip OA (i.e. promotion of healthy
lifestyle)
A2 Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior
to referral for THA (i.e. A-P & lateral views)
A3 Assessing the patients level of functional
impairment of the hip
A4 Assessing the patients level of pain in the hip

I

2

0

Knowledge
Your Score: Group Score:

0

2

I----r

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

1-------r

4

Knowledge
Your Score: Group Score:

I

2

I

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

3— r

I

4

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

A6 Awareness of non-surgical management
options for hip OA (i.e. physical therapy)

A8 Assessing and managing the patients mental
health status related to total hip replacement
B1 Prevention of knee OA (i.e. promotion of
healthy lifestyle)

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

I-------!------ 21-------1-------41

0

I--------1-------1-------r-

0

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

A7 Assessing the patients readiness (age, medical
status, & willingness) for surgerical
management of hip OA

I

I

2

«

2

I

4

I

0

4

I-------1-------21-------1-------41
Knowledge
Your Score: Group Score:

I

I

2

r-

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

I------- 1-------1-------1------- 1
0

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

I

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

I-------1-------21-------1-------41

•

I

4

0

A5 Managing the patients hip pain

I

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

I

2

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

I

0

I

I

2

I

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

I

4
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B2 Assessing if the patients amount of knee
deformity (i.e. varus or valgus malalignment)
warrants a referral
B3 Identifying the appropriate set of X-rays prior
to referral for TKA/HTO (i.e. WB, A-P, lateral,
skyline, & tunnel views)

|------- 1------- 1------ 1—
0
Knowledge
Your Score:

B4 Assessing the patients level of functional
impairment of the knee

0

B5 Assessing the patients level of pain in the knee

0

B6 Managing the patients knee pain

4

0

K n o w le d g e
Y o u r S c o re :

G r o u p S c o re :

4

2

0

2

4

2

0

B9 Assessing and managing the patients mental
health status related to total knee replacement

1
0

0

B10 Awareness of the role of knee arthroscopy for
people with painful knees

l
2

2
K n o w le d g e
Y o u r S c o re :
G r o u p S c o re:

2

0

4

2

4

R e le v a n c e
Y o u r S c o re:
G ro u p S c o re:

1
4

1
0

K n o w le d g e
Y o u r S c o re:
G ro u p S c o re :

0

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

4

>

4

2

0

K n o w le d g e
Y o u r S c o re :
G ro u p S c o re :

i

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

4

2

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

4

2

G ro u p S c o re:

2

0

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

B8 Assessing the patients readiness (age , medical
status, & willingness) for surgical management
of knee OA

4

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

2
Y o u r S co re:

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

B7 Awareness of non-surgical management
options for knee OA (i.e. physical therapy)

4

R e le v a n c e

Knowledge
Your Score:
Group Score:

0

2

Relevance
Your Score: Group Score:

Group Score:

2

0

0

---------- 1--------------- 1--------------- 1---------2
R e le v a n c e
Y o u r S c o re:

4

0

G ro u p S c o re :

2
R e le v a n c e
Y o u r S c o re:

1
4

G ro u p S c o re :

4

